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AMCO ENCLOSURES
www.amcoenclosures.com
Enclosures - Electronic/electrical cabinets, consoles, portable 
and workbench cabinets. Shielded available. Cooling devices.

DATAKEY
www.datakey.com
Rugged portable memory systems for demanding OEM 
applications. Secure and uses standard industry formats.

DEARBORN ELECTRONICS
www.dearbornelectronics.com
Leading the industry in capacitor and filter products for Hi-Rel
and demanding applications. Film, Tantalum, Ceramic,
Aluminum Electrolytic, high voltage/temp and Mica.

EAO SWITCHES
www.eaoswitch.com
Pushbutton, general purpose, oil and watertight, keylock, 
PCB, tact keypads, DIP and PCB jumper, emergency stop.

HALLMARK TECHNOLOGIES
www.hallmarknameplate.com
Custom graphic overlays, name plates, membrane 
switches, control panel assemblies.

HELLERMANNTYTON
www.hellermanntyton.us/defense
Industry leader in heatshrink products and molded shapes. 
Strain-relief boots, transitions and connector backshell 
covers for a variety of industries. Custom shapes available.

ISODYNE
www.isodyneinc.com
Tool-less braid termination systems specifically designed for wire
harnesses requiring shielding from EMI/RFI or HERF and lightning.

MACOM
www.macom.com
RF Components – GaAs MMIC Devices, LNA, amplifiers, diodes,
transistors, switches, mixers, drivers, attenuators, VCO’s, 
GaN power, etc.

MARINCO
www.marinco.com
AC and DC power plugs, connectors and adapters, Straight 
blade, locking and right angle versions. Hospital grade, IEC 320. 
Industrial battery chargers.

QUELL
www.eeseal.com
EMI/RFI filters for a wide variety of connectors. Patented silicone 
rubber inserts for circular, rectangular and D-sub connectors.  
Meets rigorous Military testing standards.

RCD
www.rcdcomponents.com
World leader in the mfg. of standard and custom Resistors, 
Coils, Delay lines and Inductors.  Market leading SWIFT™ 
program delivers parts in ONE week.

RECOM
www.recom-power.com
The Power Company, specializing in DC/DC, AC/DC power 
converters, LED drivers and switching regulators, .25w to 60w 
including customer specials.

SCHAFFNER EMC
www.schaffnerusa.com
Full range of power line EMI filters, transformers and chokes.
Filters include IEC power entry modules plus single and three phase
chassis mount units. Custom solutions available.

TRIAD
www.triadmagnetics.com
Standard and custom transformers, switching power supplies. 
Switchmode/high frequency, wall plug-in, power, inductors, 
audio transformers.

U.S. SENSOR
www.ussensor.com
World class manufacturer of an extensive variety of high quality
thermistors. Product line includes: NTC, RTD’s and probe 
assemblies.

VOLEX
www.volex.com
The world’s largest producer of power cords and harnesses.
Specializing in high speed, datacom and optical connection
solutions. RF, fiber and high speed connectors also available.

ZIERICK
www.zierick.com
Engineered interconnect solutions. Quick disconnect, crimp 
terminals, ring terminals, IDC and IPC wire to board connectors.
Wide variety of standard interconnect parts. Custom solutions 
available.


